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FRANK'S BODY HERE;
BURIAL HOUR SECRET

collapse. She was hurried to a walt!ng
automvbile. "It's over.
It's all over
now," 1.1he sobbed.
Other::i who arrived with the body were
Frank's brother-in-law, Alexander Marcus; Rabbi David Marx, Chaplain of the
Milledgeville Prison, and Harry Alexander, one of Frank's lawyers.

Painted Pine Coffin, with Flowers from Friends, Brought
Home by Widow.

That the party might encounter no
demonstration, the station was guarded
by a dozen detectives and an extra detail of police under Sergeant Van
Twistern of the Central Office. The precautions, however, proved unnecessary •.
because not more than 200 persons were
gathered about the Thirty-first Street
exit to see the departure.
At 6:30 A. M. two automobiles occupied, by the relatives swept out of the
Thirty-first Street runway. The hearse
followed, and close behind it Motor
Cycle Policeman Joh11 H. Howe, who
had been detailed tu trail the body to
its destination.
The hearse did not follow the Frank
party, but sped down Fifth Avenue
without attracting attention, except for
the motor cycle policeman. who was
never more than ten feet behind,
crossed Manhattan Bridge, and made •ts
way to the Brooklyn Casket Company,
r;oa Atlantic Avenue, where the oody
was to be p>'epared for burial.
)Ir. and Mrs. ~'rank declined to make
any statement in reference to. funeral
arrangements, their object being to
avoid attention. From early mornin;;
' until late at night hundreds of persons
stood in the streets near the threestory home of the Franks. The blue
shades were drawn, but many visitor5
passed In to offer condolences, among
, them County Judge Harry E. Lewi1.1
and Rabbi Alexander Lyons of tho
Eighth A venue Temple. :Many flower.<:1
were carried into the house.
The committee of women, Mrs. Belle
Newman, Mrs
l\I. J,oeb, Mrs. Max
Steinert, Mrs. 'L. Kaplan. l\Irs. Lewis
Levy, l\Irs. Charles Horwitz, Mrs. E.
Fraad. and :\Irs. l\L LE>vine, visited
ever;1o· house In the block and In behalf
of the Leo Frank Protest League reque,.ted the residents to hang out flags
at half staff. Few acceedcu to the request.
Mother Tells of Son's Love.
In response to many reqllcsts, l\lrs.
Frank' granted an Interview to newspaper men in the afternoon.
In her
grief, she recalled the days of her son's
boyhood and the many ways he had
of proving hls Jove for :t:er.
He would
always think of her, he would write to
her, he would confide to her all h!a
joys and his sorrows.
"Thls is not my son they brought
home today," she said.
"It is only the
temporary house in which his spirit
dwelt. ARd now his spirit i.'$ with God.
If it were not for my iaith in God, the
God in whom Leo always believed, what
1 .)ult! remain foz· us?
He is our only
hope.
God is just ar1d He will deal in.
His own way with those who have done
this thing.
" I want you to know that my boy
weut to bis Ma.ker as pure a.s he was
the day he was born. He was absolutely innocent. Leo ne\·er told me a lie,
and I always believed his word before
that of any one else.
•· .And what a great love he had !ot us
all. Every day he would write to us.
I don't retn€'mber that he ever mi!ised a
da~-.
He s11 t up in hi>< bed and an- .
swered all our 1.. tters. And he was just
)parning to walk again when they killed
him."
.. Do you forgl\·e those who killed your
son? " she was asl<ed.
" Just as Leo did once before, I quote
the words of the Nuz;a1·ene. ' FaU1er,
forgive them: they know not what they
do.' Some day they will know. But let
u::i pass that over. I want the world to
know that a great many Southern people have been very, very kind to us,
and I thank them. And I thank all the
newspapers that have tried so hard to ·
get justice for my poor boy.
" Somewhere in the Bible it is written
that the • Lord tempers the wind to the
shorn lamb.' I bcJl('\'e that Gcid gave
me strength so that I might face this
terrible orcl€'al that was coming to me."
1,nst l.etter to PorentH.
The last letter received from Leo
Frank by his family wa,; written on the
day before his death, and reads as tollows:
Mllledi;evme Prison, Aug. 1;;, 1:115.
Dear Fat.her:
I have your and dear
mother's welcome letler of Aug. l:!. It got
here yesterduy, but was handed to mo to•
day. Ad<!ress letters here to Lucille. care
of Captain J. E. Smith. I think we'll get
the letters qukker th ls way than addressed
to rre for the •Im<> b~lng.
I am sitting: up In a rocking chair as
I writ<> this.
I nm ""ry mu<'h strong('r,
At ctlnn<>r today I sat to ta.hi<' with my dear
Lucille
I luwe beC'n sitting fur an hour
or so in a. c:lrn Ir 1•11<·h day for tht' past
few clayB,
I am now graduall}' •·learning" tu walk after tho h>ng ~tay In bed.
Tlie wounJ has now healed. except In one
smal) place, att<.I that wl!l <'<'U.~e d!sehar:tlng In a day or ,;o. Ors. Compton and !\11'.'Na.ughton were pleased with mv progr('SS
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The body of Leo M. Frank, accompa·
I nied by his widow, arrived at the Pennsylvania station at 6 :20 A. M, yesterday.
A small group of relatives, Including
the dead man's father, Rudolph Frnnk;
his sister, Mrs. Otto Stern, and her husband, were at the station to receive it.
Because of disfigurements on the face
made by the heel of a man in the mob
that gathered about the body after it
was discovered hanging and cut down,
it was not taken at once to the Frank
home, lo2 Underhlll Avenue, Brooklyn,
but to an undertaker's establishment
near by to be prepared for burial. The
mother did not see the body until late
in the evening.
It waa 11 :14 o'clock when Frank's '
body, in a new black coffin with purple
draping, was carried into the home of
his parents. Until then it had lain in
the shop of James Strauss at u03 Atlantic Avenue, with Detective Sergeant
Barry :ind :::::>etectlve McClum on guard
to keep the curious from attempting to
view it.
Around the Jl'rank home an expectant
throng had waited all the evening
though Detective States made thein remain at the corner of Park Place or
of Sterling Place, each about half a
block from the Frank home, but as the
time passed this crowd began to thin
out until, shortly before 11 o'clock, only
a few men and women still loitered
about the corners. It was decided then
to have the body brought to the house
and States, hoping the small throng remaining would take his departure as
evidence that the body was not to be
brought to the Frank home la.st night,
went to the home of tlle undertaker at
327 Park Place.
The body was put in an automobile
hearse, and with Barry and McClum
accompanying it, the cortege left the
undertaker's at 11:06 o'clock, stopped
at Mr. Strauss' home where States and
the undertaker joined the party and
then sped to the Frank home. The three
detectives pushed baclc the few curious
one who still waited there, and the
coffil'.\ was hurried into the house.
The mother would not talk of the
hanging, It was something of the past,
but she said she could never forget the
" relentless persecuiion " of her son
"that did not end even after he was
actually taken o:.it and slain."
In a letter written by Frank to his
aunt two days befoz·e the lynclllng and
received by her one day after his death
there is every evidence that Frank expected complete vindication. Referring
to the devotion of his wife, Lucille, and
his recovery from the wound lnfllcted
by a fanatical prisoner at Milledgeville,
Frank said he had been " snatched from
the portals of the Great Beyond for the
enjoyment here of that honor which is
Justly mine."
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Lnst Letter to His A1mt.
The tE>xt of this letter follows :
~lilledgeville Prison, Aug. H, 19I;i.
Dear Aunt Sarah: Just a few Jines to tell
you how glad I was to receh·e your welcome letter of Aug. 6, 191::;, and how much
I appreciate the box of lovely fruit whkll
you directed Herbert Schiff to ~end me.
Thank God, I am Improving 1·lght along
In health and strength. The wound has
nearll' healed up, though my neck will
stlll be bandaged for another we<>k or so.
I am dally gaining- in health and strength,
the nutses have now gone. and I am attended by the State's <lo<·tors only. :My
dear Lucille Is taking <'are of the nursing
job, and l'loing rf'marlmbly well. To her
tender ca.re and ministration I attribute
my rapid gaining in Rtrength, aR she gets
up and prepare" all that l ha \'e rat en.
In my batttle with death, ~he ha" been
to me n. p111ar of strength an.J encourag<>ment, e\·en 1'" the go,>rl f..ord has bpen m~·

buC'kler and sa\·for. Sur!'lY ho has snatc>hC1''i
me from the portals of the great beyond
for the enjoyment hc•re nf that honor which
ls justly mine. I await patiently for the

dawn of that brighter day. With much
lov<> to you and all d<'ar ones, In which
dear Lucille joins me. I am.
Your devoted nephew,

'"'·hen tho wound wa~ dref!sed this A. :\I.
I can move my head pretty good, consider-

LEO M. FRANK.

P. S.-Greetlngs to Inquiring frlE>n,Js.
" You see," exclaimed the mother yesterday, referring to that letter, " how
far his thoughts were from death. And
yet today he is brought to me dead."
When the train which brought the body
arrived at the Pennsylyania Station there
was a rush of baggage men and porters '
for the door of the expreHR C'ar. Several trunks were tumbled ont first, after
which four men draggl·d a pine coffin,
painted light green, to a platform truck.
rpon the C'Offin were several boxes of
flowers sent by friends In the South
who believed in the dead man·s innocence.
Fncts of His Death.
Tacked to the centre of the coffin was
a yellow envelope containing the death
certificate, as required by law when a
body Is transferred from one State to
another. The certlflcate indicated the
main facts of Leo Frank's life to be as
follows:
Name-Leo :\loses Frank. Where homGermany. Date of birth-July 4, l~Sli. Occupation-Superlnt<>ndcnt of p~nc!l factory.
111oth~r·s
name-Judith Hirsch, Father's

ing. and this presages that I will get back
to normal In the co JrS6 or time.
It Is hot aga.ln here, though I am sta~d
lng it very well. It is today 92 In m:· room.
1\1}' appetite continues good and I sleep

1

W<'ll.

.\lrs, Hein sent me a nice box ot homemadr C'akes, eooki<'s. fancy cr-ackers. and

i

nnmP~H.

F~a.nlc

C"nus~

or 1.."toath-Strangu-

Iatlon. Died~At '.\Iario>tta, Ga. DestinC<tion
of body-Rmoklyn, X. Y.
Just as the bodv was taken from the
train a man pushed his way forward in
an effort to get nearer. A guard held
him back, only to give him a free road,
when the man, who p1•oved to be Ru~
dolph Franlt, exclaimed in a choking
voice:
" Let me- Let me- Can't you seeI'm that boy's father."
At the other end of the platform
Frank's sister, Mrs. Otto Stern, with her
husband and another man, received the
widow, who alighted from the traln
heavil~' veiled.
l\Irs. Frank had not slept
for ?ll_i:.ny _h~U!_S~nd was on the verge of

ci,t:;u.rNtt>s. I "'Iljoyp.d the- cakes very tnttrh.
<lh«• mv re~aruR to all Inquiring friends.
'Ylth p1urh JO\'<' to you and all, In which

ch:.ar Lucllie iulns me, I am, your devoted
son,
·
L!!:O.

At thf' Frank i1ome a.II inform~ttlo11
C'on<'erning arrangem{·nts for the funeral waR refused, but It was expected
that. after a brief funeral servict>, the
body would be buried very early today
so as to a void crowds of curious persons. The burial will bE" in Mou11t Carmel Cemetery, Cypress Hills.
I
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FIND WOMAN'S SKELETON.

, Body Thought to Have Been Buried
About Twenty Years Ago.
The polic<' and C"oroner Dunn of Yonkns are iln-e;;tigatlng the finding of a
wonu;n·s: l'kel<>ton by workmen lat<> Y<'Stpr,lay aftc•rnoon. Thn officials arf' or
th•· opinion that the woman was murdert'd. as th•· bo11es were buried only a
f(•\\' inch•'>< h<>luw the surface.
Thi' men who found the skeleton were
employed by Joseph Canepi, a C•>ntrnctor. who ls building a new .street near
i,:ncoln Park Station of the Putnam
Railroad. Coroner Dunn was notified,
and had the bones removed to Havey's
Morgue. A physician who examined the
sk•>leton ga\'e It as his opinion that tho
bones were those of a woman about ;.!O
years old whose body was buried about
tE"n y.,ars ago. There were no clothing,
,,hoes, or remnants of wi'arlng apparel
11N1r whert> tile bon<'s wer founrl.
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